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want me to go and shee the shtuff thish morning. I'll
go round jusht before dinner and catch 'im in then.
That'sh the idear."
"Yes, that is the idea," said his wife sharply, as she
bustled about. "Wait till the pubs is open and then
catch him in. I know that idea. It's a good idea? that is.
If it wasn't for that idea, I don't know why the pubs 'ud
ever open at dinner-time, 'cos they wouldn't have any
custom."
"You hear that," Mr. Pelumpton said to Turgis, who
was putting away his breakfast as fast as he could. "Deary
me, they've got pubsh on the brain, the women 7ave. If
a man shtops in a bit, they want to know when he'sh
going to do a bit o' work, an' if he goesh out, then it'sh
the pubsh."
"And you don't go in the pubs, do you, Mr. Pelump-
ton?" said Turgis, with a very marked ironical inflection.
"Oh no! He 'ates them, he does," cried Mrs.
Pelumpton. "You couldn't get him to go near one."
"What shome o' you people don't realishe," retorted
Mr. Pelumpton, with dignity, "ish that the pub may be
nesheshary in bishnish. And until you've been in bish-
nish— a bishnish like mine, I mean—it'sh shomething
you don't undershtand The amount of bishnish tran-
shacted in pubsh, my wordsh—"
"'Morning, Mrs. Pelumpton," cried Turgis, wiping
his mouth and dashing out. What a life the Pelumptons
had! It seemed incredible that anybody could find so
dingy an existence worth living. Hurrying down to the
Camden Town Tube Station, cramming himself into
the lift, waiting for a City train, swaying near the doors
among a mass of elbows, newspapers and parcels all the
way to Moorgate, he hugged his grand secret. When he

